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Tlift allegations in tlics.' two iwirnirraplis aro rntlnr inft-ioncfs of facts

tlian the (liicct asst'itirMi ut' t'a<'ts, hihI in tlir siilisfaiwf of tlnin I iiiost t'lilly

ronciii'.

W't' now sec clearly tliiil tlir nets iiikI cniiilin't of tlic (Id'cinlants nctin^'

iinitfilly as directors a i<l otiicrrs of n toiii|iany, uli.-n they luivi- no riiflit or

lit.li- llii'rcto, as liJi-> ln'i-ii ^li'twn. |M'of'rs>iii„' to ilml with, uml |irot'fssiii;^' to

have a ri;rlit to deal with, thf iiU'iiirs of tliMl coniiiaiiy to the exclusion of

the lawfully constituted directors and otiicers of tlmt eoni|i(iny, is ipiite a

ditferent matter fiom the /(«r(< of theniselves flectiliif themselves («|i a siiiiill

fritilliHi i)f utitr/x- directors, and then or;^'ani/in;,', iij point in;,' one |>resident

and tmother secretary, and another treiisureiv (hildren mii^ht euL'ane in

the •^tiiiH' t'iirc<' for |tasl,ime; l.nt when these srlf-eunstituted directors and
their itreteiided oMicers liy their iliifct ion. I>i';;in actively to assume the con-

trol and nuina;,'enienl o|' the affairs of a j^rcat company— ;,^ive puhlic

noti(M' disuMssin^' all ollicrrs and servants of the company send a

dict(»rial letter to the lawfully constituted presidi nt ol' the lawful hoard

of directors of the company, tli-mandinL; seiious clwu<;es in the policy

and terms of construction of a ;j;reat line of railway order the cori'es|Miiid-

dence and mail matter addressed to the conijiany to lu- put \>y the oJHcers

of the |iost ottice in a draw* r or liox to which they alone had the outside

key, and accesH—dispatch a pretended othcial conununication to the Farmer's

Loan and Trust ( 'o. of New V(trl<, the trustee named in the honds, not to

delivei' over the honds (which came to t le knowled;,',. of the ])laintitfs' after

bill Hied, hut was admitted on the ar'ninu'iit) the threateninj' to seize the

oimimon seal, office huildinifs, hooks, records, projterty and etiects of the

company and take forcihle possession thereof, iVc, ice,—that ^' liich was a

laughinj^ farce at the initiation has eventuated in a most serious tra^^cily.

'I'here has already lieen most serious injury to the property and civil

rij^hts of the plaitititis, and greater iti the same direction ai'c threatened, and

nuist, if the defendants he jteimitted to ^o on in their present course of coii-

(hict, en.sue in the futuie, for which theiv is no adeipiate icmeily at law, and
loudly dtjmand the interposition of the resfrainin;^ power of this court by

injunction, 'I'he itijury alreatly done and threatened Ity a fruirmn <ij' n

/(infioiiK //(-///or//// of the sharelioldc-rs is irreparalile. The |)laintitfs invoke

the jtrotecting power of the (durt. In my opinion, on eveiv c(»ncoivalile

grouml, they are entitled to it. Were the court to I'efiise assistance in such

a ca.se as is made l)efore the coiu't in this cause, it. would in effect he, in lh<'

case of corpcjrative a.ssociated conuuercial enterprise, to relegate the lawful

action of majorities to tin' illegal faction ot minorities, and to create distr'ust

in joint stock undei'takings, and work thefinal destrtu-tion and (tveitlii'ow of

the confederated eiitiu'prises of the world.

The <»rdei- for an intei-locutoiy injunction upon thi' defeiKiants restiain-

inir tS:c., until the hcarin<r of this cause and further order of this couit I think

slioidd be granted.

Mr. Jl'STICK JJL'HUC.— I concur in the judgment of the chief justici'.

Mr. Justick MlLl.iai.- I agree in the conclusion at which the chief'

justice has arrived, except that 1 do not think tlu; .shareholders, (Jcariji' II.

Adams, Arteiicas H. Uohnes, Thuiiius F. Oaken and Autlio)iif J. Thoniax are

nccessari/ ov i)rrmissibU' parties-plaintiff in a suit of tliis kind. 1 .see that

the chief ju.stice doubts that they are ])ermisible parties. Their names, with

no expense to either i)arty, may be struck out at the hearing of the cause.

Their presence, however, makes no ditference on this motion. I think the

order for injunction should go.

By the Court.—Order accordingly.


